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Depositors Rightly Smile
' '

at him who,-refuses to 
avail h I m,solf of the ad van
tages of having a bank  
account. They know their 
money Is safe froni the/t, 
Injury or fire, while his"̂  is 
in danger a lfth e  ti.Tie.

The
Canyon National 

Bank
■V

suggests that if you have 
not yet,^^opened an account 
it would do n9  harm to do 
so as ah experiment. If 
you don’t like the freedom  
from worry such an ac
count w ill give, you can 
close it any time. But 
you’ltlike  it. - ^  —

Rollins & Cranford
LAWYERS— -1-

CIVIL I*RA(TICK SOLICITED.
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STREET SCENE IN  CANYON C ITY , TEXAS.

Ktisar Broilers & P ilip s  Bo* eml Sell Paoliaeille taiiils.

THE PLAINS WIN

First Prizes Obtained by Our Nabors 
• of Hereford at the State Fair.

■^tate
Heroford had an exhibit at the 

Pair of Deaf Smith and 
Ca.stro_ county products and J. 
M. Boone of that town, in ch^r|fe 
of the same at Dallas, writes the 
secretary of the Hereford Com
mercial Club as follow.s:

Dear Sir:—Hereford has won 
five first premiums and one sec
ond. We should have htuljaur 
exhibit here on the 17th but T 
succeeded in gettin*; in oven at 
the late hour. I think that this 
is a feather in Hereford's cap. 
You will find the prize list in the 
News, -but I jzive them here:— 
First prize, S. L. Hoone, kershaw; 
Z. T. Clifton, milo maize; G. C.

Major, cabbage; .T. S. Shadrjck, 
Kaffir corn; Sulphur Park Farm, 
alfalfa; second prize, Mrs. Clause 
MoY'man. beets.

Commenting on this repkTfl the 
Brand in i>art, says:

When it ttrknown thatlmly two 
days were given to ‘get the exhib
it together and that many of the 
best products has gone, out of 
season, the i)eople of Hereford 
must feel highly complimentecl 
at the results obtained nt lhe 
Pair. -With a more concerted e f
fort a much better exhibit could 
have been made.

It  must be, an eye-oi)ener to 
our Central Texas friends and 
Saline county, Missouri, editors 
f(>r t1ie Panhandle to win five first 
prizes on her most coTnmon prod
ucts over all the big State of 
Texas, when no sixK’ial effoi’t was 
made to raise or collect prize

winners—just the every day com
mon growings from the held and 
garden. Alfalfa, maize, Kaffir, 
beets, cabbagd and kershaw, 
these Were the pria' winners. 
What could the Panhshdle farm
er do if he wins only half tryingY 
It  woulittttke a cuise of blue rlh- 
b<m to tie up th)t̂  prize winners.

Panhandle Day at. the State 
Fair^as, according to the daily 
paj>ers an eye-oix?ner even to 
Texans. It convinced the State 
Pair visitors that the entire Pan
handle, it.s citizens, 4ts stock and 
its "agriculture resmirces may 
well compare in excellence with 
any ixirtion of the United States, 
and for all .of this, say what we 
will about it among ourselves, 
the entire Panhandle is largely 
indebted^to- the enterprise of 
Aihftrillo.

SIGN OF THE TIMES
It WAS recently reported that 

, the demand for umbrellas 
has decreased very materially. A.I

This B m llo t Mean
that it ra i^  less but that men 
are 3vearing^RAI NCOATS.

The B. I W . Coal
 ̂ has taken the place 

brellas, whenever an 
garment is needed. ,

At Any Price Desireble
%at our price an injlustlce to 
yourself to be without one.

A GOOD RULE.

No Orders -Honored for Delivery After 
5:30 p. m. Say Clarendon 

Merchants.

Clarendon merchants lmv(> no
tified their customers that l)egin- 
ing Mondaj', Novi, 4th, no orders 
for gr<K*eries reeeiv(*d aft<>r r»:;i0 
p, in. will be delivered-until next 
rnorning. Tiiey do thlsv they 
iay on account of shorter days 
and colder weather and out of, 
furtlH‘rconsi<l(*ration fiu’ the fe*‘ l-, 
ings and comforts of their driver 
and U;ams. , '

This rulCj a hiTimine one in 
every way, should Ik' adopteil by 
the merchants of Canyon City 
and other Panhandle towns. It 
could hurt notwidy and Would 
inconvenience nobody providi'd 
the rule was generally adopted,, 
made known to all and then rig
idly enforced.

The New’s will take pleasurd in 
publishing fret* of charge such 
an ugret'inent on tlie i>act of Can
yon City merchants andTjelioves 
it is secure in sayhvg that it will 
meet' the appivival of all W»*I1 
thinking i>eople. * '

Park Convenfion Delegates.

Canyon City Supply

Tlie Hen'ford Hrand states 
that the C,oimnerci;d club of that 
town has selected th<i_ following 
delegates to [the Park conven|tion: 

Judge J. P. Slaton, G. A. Par-| 
ker and J. Thiy - alternates, ,1. E. 
Garrison, Maj’or L. Gough and 
Ge<>. Wi.Barcus.

Armstrong county has also 
taken up the matter and at a' 
meeting held in the courthou.se 
at Claude Saturday a number of 
delegah's were chosen.

Amarillo also i)romi.ses to be 
here in good force.

Plainview and Tulia are talking 
favombly of sending delegates 
and so we may eXiKH't some from 
there. '

Clarendon also, from tls* tone 
of its newspai^rs, wdll also be 
well repre.sented.

f..

Bryan’s Commoner and 
New*, bfrth one year if 1.75.

Y . • ■' • \  , V

The

IN DEAR OLD T EX A S.-

■ 'Hu* Hon. t ’alo Sells, once a 
prominent citiam of Iowa, be- 
ciune a Texan less than a year 
ago, and duringTTrtHS'nt visit to, 
his old home in 0*dar . Rapids 
was interview**d by the Gazette 
on the subject of his new liQine. 
Mr. Soils’ (jbservations show 
liow.conipletely Texanizt'd he has 
become within tin* brief 'jx*ri<Kl 
of Ids n'sidence. We shall re
produce several of his stah*- 
inents for . tin* Ix'neftt of .The 
Post’s many readers in distant 
states.who at times are inclined 
to la* skeptical of the wonders of 
(irand Old Texas: * ^

Texans are spleudkl s|)|wimens 
of g»MMl citiz»*nship. Bfave, gen- 
emu.s ami brainy, alwaj’s'ready 
to stand with untlinching devo
tion to Conviction, ever able to 
sustain themselv(*s intellectually 
and m*ver indisix)sed to concede 
to the force of Ictgic or decline 
chivalrous courh's^y to friend or 
ha*. They are at oiks* as,, brave 
as they are forgiving I'lnd as cajai- 
ble as they are aggressive. A 
law-abiding, industrious, patri
otic, home-losing and 'devoutly 
Christian lajople.

No on»? can make a mistake by 
going to Texas. It is practically 
imjiossible to make an ihtelligent 
inv(*stmont there in land or oth
erwise, that will not' bo profit- 
aide bt*yond exiaa-.tations.

Texas is not only mcoinparably 
jhe largest state . in the Union, 
hut it pnaluees ~more of almost 
everything than any other state.

Texas produces onh-.fourth of 
thtv world's cotton. It has mon* 
corn lands than •both Dakotas. 
Mote fruit lands than California. 
More tiinberland than Michigan. 
More rice land than all other 
states combined. More 'marble 
and granite than Vermont and 
New Hain^pshiiv. More oil than 
Pennsylvania. More iron than 
Alahamn. More than 5I0,(XX1 
s(|uare miles of coal fields. More 
cattle and more mules than any 
other state. More  ̂railroad mile
age than any other state.

'Hiere are more iiuprevements 
in proc-e.s* of «‘onstruction and

greater demand for building on 
terial^thtth any other aMilN 
Tliere is greater demand for 1*- 
bor, both skilled and u n sk il^ , - 
and at better nrices, than any  ̂
other state.

Texas has more thriving amaA 
towns, more prosperous cities 
and fewer stagnant localities" 
than any other state.* Texas is 
growing in proportion faster and 
will Siam have more people than 
any other irtate,-*-*except*.New- 
York, and the time is npt far dfs 
tant when it will be a domina
ting influence in the commercial, 
industrial, agriculturial, indns- 
trml, financial ahd îa)lit'u*.al affairs

the Unitod States.
Tlie re is gii*atei* opportunity 

for any man, rich or jaair, in T m - 
as than in any other .state of the 
Union.

Tlu*re is more Mate pride and 
greater loyalty to Texas, on the 
part of Texan.s, than any other 
state.**,.___ _ . . '  ,

There is no exag(*ration in all 
this. Well informed ijeople 
that every .word of it i.s true, but , 
that all the wondt*rful greatness 
is by no means enumerated by 
Mr. Sells.

'lYxas is a real state.—tier-re-"  
sources are so varied and abun
dant ttuit she could , maintain a ' 
laiplilation of 100,000,ci00 in the 
higluist state of civilizatfion with
out imiMirting any article of real 
necessity, from other iiarts o f the . 
world. Tliere is no other solid 
bialy o f land in the world so rich
ly endowed and the time will 
come when all nations wilA^:- 
knowJedge that Texas was the 
inastorpietic of .God’s creative 
laiiver. He selected tbei. finest 
iluality of matter at his disposal 
in putting Texas together, where
as with states like South Caroli
na, New York, Indiana, Virginia 
and Tennessee'he merely used 
l«*ft-overs.

It was Texas that gave man
kind the inspiration that heaven 
was a i>art of the universal plan. 
Texas was at first the Garden of 
Eden, !ust as it is now the mir
ror of G(ai,s universal providence 
When the riaiks and hills shall 
melt and the seas evsixirate, 
Texas will be left because it is 
too g»aal to destroy. I t  will bo 
the glorious emjMre of the mil
lennium just as it is now .human
ity ’s promised land.

Grand old Texas! The exduis- 
ite, ethereal, Edenic, Elysian, . 
ecclesiastical, embowered, efful
gent, enver'dured, epiclastic ex
alted and eutaxologic^l emporium 
of eternal ei-stii.sy! -  Houston 
Post.

Why Colds Are Dangerous.
s *

n<*cause £ou have contracted 
ordinary colds and recovered 
from them without treatment of 
any kind, do not for a moment 
imagine that colds are not dan
gerous. Everyond knows that 
jmeuinonia and chronic catarrh 
hav(  ̂ their origin in a common 
cold, ( ’onsumption is not caus
ed by a cold but the cold pre- 
jiares the system for the recept
ion and development of the 
germs that would not otherwise 
have found lodgment. It is the 
■smiu* with all infectious diseases 
Diptheria, scarlet fever, measles 
and wlioopihg cough are-much 
mon* likely to be contracted when 
the child has a cold. You will 
see from this that, more real dan
ger * lurks in a cold than in any 
other of the common ailments. 
JDie easie.st.and quickest way to 
.cure a cold Is to take Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. TTie 
many remarkable cures affected 
by this preparation have made it 
:g|ita])]e arti(*l(* of trade over a 
large part of tire world. For 
•sale by S. V. W in, Druggiilt.

I f  you want anything but of 
the ordinary phone Canyon Mar
ket. ■ I*hone 172. 1

/
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C A N Y O N  ( ^ I T Y  N E W S '  New‘1!ourtho«iM Dtbatt.
PultUdied J2t-«*r.v Friday. -----

i Tuesday‘ nijclit in the district 
Uy tiKO. A. BRANDON, !  ̂ u * j  ,•X . __ courtroom beforea.g(X)d audience

Katrrrd at t‘rata«rr at ('a»>-mi ni> a* i o f citiztMVS the neW COUrtUouse 
riaa.Jiaiwr. o«^^ «r p.hiicatio- I Jju^tion was taken up and tfior-

, a eat Evrlt a Street. ' • ‘

l'it|sTM at-nt out of the county 
promptly dlitcontiniHMl at cxptrnttoit 
••f thud |mU<1 for.

S C B 8 C R IP T IO N .

0»e T fa r  in  C o u n tu  ■ • • • • • 
On^ Year o u 'i o f  C o u n tu . .

jn o n ih s ................
m o n th a .....................

THE FINANCIAL STRESS.

•oujthly ""tlireshed i*ut. Mayor 
Hanej’ and R. A .  Sowder, Esq., 
propttstHf the new courthouse and 
immediate action looking to its 
ert‘ction and .ludf^e J. GrHRtfnt, 
a.ssisted by Tlie News editor o>t-' 

>j j ix^etj the pro}H»sition. Tlie time- 
I limit for tliese si>eakers was fixed 

VJ1 at fifteen minutes -eacli and all 
X j had to4» ^ *alUnf down,—

On invitation -from the acting 
cliairman, JudRc Henson, sever-

retjiiiretl to l»>ok after tlie nec
essary funds to meet the expimso' 
iu'count. Thi.s disix>.sed of,; all:j

Local Weather Record.

the business-for which- the^’allji
was made, tliF^T'lub, on mot-ion, j 
iidjournetl Ui iiuhM Tuesday ni^ht' 
at which time the new courC» 
house question was to be taken 
up and discusi^ed..

4^o6d Idea.

. , '• al other talks wen> made, but tdl ‘
,Tlu. linam-ial strain in llu>«r,-at, f„r , ,he new i

i,ione.v ..•nloj-s InninnHig some- action. 1
. ume blliVI.; it , caiises. it , proba^ ^  i
bli. -Brow.th and, itasure d a r e f  j, eould not!

■ stdtlement has btsm discussed in . i-

t—Tile-wheat crop of ArmstrimK 
county thecoinintj ytsir pnmiist's 
to more tlian double that of any 
previous season. . Tlio _News 
wonhl be tflad-tir-haviJTthe num- 
l)er of acn‘s sown on every farm 
in the county,, so tliat wy can Udl 
the liem^htiHl y f  other
Sections 'what we *'are doinR. 
Just put the number of acres on 
a ixistal, si ;̂h your name and

foriiKT issues <»f The News It
b<* tqp r̂ixHi for him; that Randall; 

, ctiunty’s jm'sent ntvds de-1
r^ias now. contrary to the expnvss- n^a^a’ini^r-fiow courthouse and! 
ied ixdief of many able tinanciers. resi>eets ‘
IH-rmeateil to the utU^rmost him that if the citizrms would siiy • 
its of the country and today we

Some cloudy weathC ’̂ the past 
drop, it in the ix>stotlic*e— we w ill; smiie say.threatening rain,
do the rest;~-=-Olaudo News. j others snow, i-ool at nfjujit and in 
-W il l  Randall county farmers the morniniifs, hut on the whole 
please do the same thinjrV ! the days have lieon pleasant.
. I t  would, indeed, bi* a' pleasant' This morniiiff It is cixil with 

surprise to T lie ' Canyon City i some clouds about ami a liftlit

tind it, much as we dislike it. all 
over Texas. _

With Texas, howuiver,, and es- 
ivcially with the I*anhandie the

,« hundred tliousand dullar Court-
News to m‘t a half bushel qf ixis-j iyind from the north, 
tal cards on this

house and jail he would willinjtly 
donate tive thousand dollars out 
of his own ,piK-ket 4<S-Wards it.
Such Sentiments, well expressed 

temjxirary need, <hs1i from one of
^w ills.xm  be supplied and if we taxivivers of the

don’t “ lose our beads”  _j^.untv, brouKl.t down the house,
and Texans are not
way, our country and its business liberal with

■ interests will come out with little 
r  if any material loss. .

'Fhe Panhandle banks are in 
excellent Condition financially, all 
Trinis banks are for that matter.
Why then, s*>me one a'.lcs. is it 
that Texas banks K̂ ’^erally are ■

 ̂ refusing to cash checks as pre
sented? The answer to tliis is 
simjde and should be* satisfjictory 
and is satisfai'l<TFy~to every well 
informed and reasonable man. It 
.is this: Tlreir sourc*eof supplies 
.. the Northern banks in which 
the. National Government re- 
<juire*i them to keep their re
serve funds—have shut down on 
them, w«»n't let tliem have* their 

This, und»*r similar

his means in the entire Panhandle 
than Mr. Lester and'Canyon Citj* 
is proud , uf .biui. It was also
stated ITiat John Hutson, another 
lar^je taxpayer of the coutity, 
also favored a S*UXh(W court-

on tins one subject ■" Tlie whenf crop, of which a 
next week. “It 's  ea_sy .as the laixe aciyaue hijs be>en sown in 
Claude paiKTsays, “ Just put the | the county, is doiiiR tine, 
numlx'r of at*reson ^postal, sijfn OtfRor'crops such as maize. Kaf- 
your name and droji-it in the fir, alfalfa, cane and millet are be- 
txistottico,”  or leave it liere. ; in^ well gathered in and all find- 

Please try this plan and .see inĵ  a ready sale ib this market, 
how it works. j Turkeys, chickens, e^Rs,butter

Manly Boys Here.*
I  and products of the jrarden are 
j al.so in Rixid demand and at rikkI 
. tijfures^ - --

fifty Years a Blacksmith.

own money.

L. G. Conner also spoke. He 
briefly went over the early his
tory of the countjs starting Can
yon City with himself as jKist- 
m^ster in a dugbut some seven
teen years ago. He sjx>ke of ebn- 

j.ditions in the county when the 
presi*nt courthouse, was built 
and said that the codnty had outt 
grown it and was nnore able to 
build a hundred thousand or even 
a hundred and lifty tb<m.sand dol-

-NeWsixqx'r accounts of Hal-1 
loween misc-liief, much of il with ■
serious con.se<|ueiuvs, makes Tlie -----
News proud o f Canyon Citj'Ixiys.  ̂ Samuel R. Worley 
Uur boys had their fun, (*f exmrse, hurg, -Va., has l>een 
they are as full of real life and

of Hix- 
sh(x.'ing

lim-ses for more than lifty years.

For-OJolcmg: the MiajAStIo RiTng^ ha» 
no equal. Then- we have the Buoks <cook 
stove--ever3^ody  kno\vs of them.

—

As a Heater the **Cot9*s Hot BImot Mir’ 
Tlght^  ̂ Is a very good-investment. It w ill 
save over any lower draft*stove of the sam e  
-size oae-thfrd in coal bills. W e  have other  

makes also.

Special Prices
4

I
T

For a limited, time wc* offer at red u o ^
f

prices som e-- * j  , ,

Disc Plows and Harrows,
John Deore, Moline and Rock Island. 

. Sulky Plows.
Painvigor a-s any Ixiys anywhere^ but He says: “ Chamlx'rlain's 

as to their HaUpween pranks pot' Halm has given niG great relief 
a single\ t;de of actual w.x* has i from lamcba<*k and rheumatism, 
reached tlie ear of The Newsod- It is-the lx*st liniment I ever
itor and he is glad tu.record this 
fa<-t. ■

It is the romping, fun loving, j 
whistling boys tl^at usually make 
the world's greatest men and

used.*' For sale by S. V 
Druggist.

Wirt,

ccndilk^ns to t-lie present, these (-ourthouse now, than it was 
ies*er\e Vxinks of deixisit ha^e a the present one several vears ago. 
right under the Federal law to Attorney Rollins also
do amLwrliat then, until relief in 
this resix*ct be ha«i, can the local

gave his n*asons Tor favoring the
proixtsed now courthouse saying,

banks do. but to restrict and
scr •̂e for the U*st interests of all hSd aVfar ou f
their customers and dejxisitors
the monies they may^iave in 
hand. Why should a few men 
lx* ts*riuitted to take it all 
leavf
its business interests 
cash dollar?- / •

Umler tli**.>ar<iuTn.stance, -«<lTTx 
all sources r>f casTrsttt»i>ly closed |

grown its present courthouse as 
he, Rollins, had outgrown his 
first bJouse and re<l top boots, 

and^ At the conclusion of the speak- 
their section of country and _ called for\

without si projxisition and about
nine-tenths of those pre.sent !*&- 
eorded -them.selves as “favoring 
the new courthouse*.”

G. I>:^Caskey returned one day ; 
last week from a three months'i 

Can.von City has just such boys,i visit to the Plaihs country^ He 
Boys'of this character are kind i;< not iM*rsi>nAll.v interested in ; 
kearted and «*onsiderate of thê ! that country and 1>f course ha.s j 
rights anel feelings of elder ix*o- niM*ause to exaggerate. He says i 
pie; they are kind to dumb an- the Plains country is an ideal, 
imals and manly in alFother res- country in every respoet so far 
jiects. So stands the record of as he-c«)uld .sei*. Hi* says they 
the boys of Canyon City and The have thid gcx>d mips out there 
News is proTid of it. :and everything i.s prosiierous.

-------------------- He says tlie Plains'country is as
It lias lieen said, 1(k>1̂ at a man's well watered ns a country nê d̂ 

chin for strength, at his mouth , )>o; that - the hand is fine amCis ,

For -W indm ills, Pipe, Casing, Etorbed W ire , 

Hog Fencing, W agons, Buggies and 

All General Hardware Call 

^before you buy.'■■ r

Thompson Hardware

against them the banks of Agiti-1 A fter some matters p<*rtaining 
rillo and other^owns of the F an-; reception.of the Park del-
liandle and (»f Texas, are doing

for weakness and into Uis ixx’ket rapidly ix'ing <K*cupied by a jiros- 
forjKmqsty, but we'd rather l<x)k j |X'rous and liaiipy ix*l)ple. —FToj- 
on the new.spajier subscrit)tion i.ncefWilliamsonconntyl'Vidette.
bo<ik or at his grocer’s ledger — -------- -̂------
than into anv p(X*ket“for the lasti Mrs- J. T. Hicks of . Chitdr(*ss‘ , #1 T" * ' » 1
named qualit.v.—Texico Trumpet i is visiting relations, W. H. Hicks.

Company.
• (!

th.e right thing for the countr.v; 
for the business interests of the ' 

-roiuntry and for the iieople gen
erally in dribbing out their cash 
until m'ore can be had fromth,<?j 
gre;it iiumev ceHter?q~4tnjs ourj 
interest'as well a.s theirs so to _doi 
and Tlie Nevt^, for one, lielieves , 
oiir jMJOple will see it thi> way. j 

With r<*gard -to the (.jin.vop. 
City banks it affonls Tlie News

egates were lixiked into, the club | 
adjourned to nic*et again Tuesda3* I 
night, Nov. 12th, at 7:W p. m. !

f l T Q I L ©  ^ © G J .

T ®  E E I F 3©

The Hews Apologizes.

In la.st week's issue Tlie News
j stated in .substance, that the
i Hereford Brand had overhxiked
'our Park convention. It wa.s
wrong in s() doing and it, Tlie

j-I “  J " ...... ’ News, herii and now tenders toeditor pleasure to state that not li • i ' ' i
anly are tlil̂ 3*/ln a iK*rf<s*tI.v sol
;v'ent cofiditioq but strong other
wise ftnancidllj' and no deixisitor;
nee<l have anj* fears of losing an3"i
of his,mon«*3'. The News edit.or _ /̂ vr... G ' i
saj's thi.s with a full "knowledge 
of tile situation and after chise; help the PJajns and the Panlian 
e.xH.minati«»n as to conditions ' die. For the Palo Dur«» Canj'on 
here.- He; The News eonverted into a National

issue of 
the call

la.st i 
and !

the Brand an ajxJogj'.
Tlie Brand, in pts i.s»

Frida.v ))Ublis}i«ys 
:adds: ^

‘ Delegates will be apjK)inted t4> 
go to Can.ydn Citj*. Hereford is 
interested in anjAhing that will

; and famiij*. ^

Horse$Tor Sale-^Thr«‘o imys*s, 
(me gelding and two man* colts, 
heav.v draft st<K-k—at bargain 
pri'c«‘s. 4 1-2 miles northwest o f 
Umburger. - Tnos. L kktkr.

With the excejition of New .Jer*
I sej*, where Dem(K*ratic *succ<*ss 
i s<?ems assured, the returns indi- 
j'cate Republican victori<*s—even 
\ K(*ntucky apix*ars toTiave gone 
I to the bad.

! J- W .Reed returned Wednes- 
; da.v from a trip to-1 .a ke ^Pthur, 
I N. M. It was said, onliis return, 
I that he had swap|X'd out a11.hi.s

/■
holdings here f<+r property down 
there, but this Mr. Reed denies, 
saj’ ing that “ the triule is not j-et 
closed.''

\ \ / •

FVesh Celor.v Plains grown
I and as tine and crisp as j'ou ever

Arbuckles*
I

in

! smacked .your lip over. Call at 
the Harter t»lac(* and see it grow- 

; ing and buy. some. Al.so fine 
cabbage at 1c per pound.

T

A R IO S A  comes 
one pound packages 
only, sealed for your

Stray Horse Notice.

i»* >ews man, is not , .
. . .  , ,, , I . . Park willheli> the Hams,, there-

rich in . worldly g.K,ds. but to fore HereforiJ is in favor >.f the
prove his faitlr in the^stabiljt.v 
and soundness of either of tin* 
Can.yon Cit.v banks he would wil 
lingly |)Ut ah he has in the st<x*k 
of eitlag- at anytliinsr like j>ar.

jrark.

pirOtection to uisure your 
getting the genuine old>

Will Entertain the Visiters.

At the calli*d meeting of the ' 
I'p  to this morning the Canyon Commercial <llub Saturdaj* eve- i 

City* banks have plmaxi n o 'n in g itw as  decid<*d to furnish | 
restrictions on checking accounts a dinner to the National Park; 
and no unusual call is l(x»ked fo r ' delegates, exiiected here on tla* 
as our iKsqde have complete con-j 12th.
■fidence in their financial strength. I To the original corurnittei* of 

Tlie News candidly* Ixilieves; tlms*, on arrangeiAents, Jas]>er 
that the pr'esent financial stress, N. Haney, J. C. Hunt and, A. S. 
as it applies to us Texans any-;R(»llinH,weVeadd(*d, f»«*o .T .A b ' 
WHj’ , will s(x»n pass and this is  ̂Ixitt and L. G. (Vinner and to tlx* 
morally^Uirtiiin if, as Mr. llryan ;cominitl*-e thus formed was in- 
says in his Commoner, “ the'ixxi | trusted nil tlx; necessar}* details 
pits, the great common jieople, ■ as said dinneV, time and place, 
don't lose confidence iii one a jv ! badgps and'tickets for delegates

, '  ̂fashioned Arbuckles* 
A R IO S A  Coffee cverytkne.

, Be real angry if they send you 
a substitute, *which is not as good 
and may in time ruin your, 
digestion and'nerves.
_ wiW aB rwiwrnvM, Sk Nm» m1 Pm
F«aJ Uw. Cmmmm N » 2041. SU ai WmM m *.

I ■ 9

Canyon Market

Taken up b̂ * TlxxKlorc Cochell 
; and estrai’od Ix'fore A. E. Brown, 
Justice of the P(*i«ce precinct No. 

; 1, Randall count.y: Onebaj* horse 
I alxiut Hi 3'ears old, right hind 
! f(H)t white, branded^ M on left 
j  shoulder and NP on left thigh, 
i Appraisi-d at .$10. .

The oM?ner of said st(x-k is re- 
(|uested to come , f irward, prove 
lirofierty, pay" cliarges, and take 
t-be same kway, or it will be dealt 
with as the law dirwts.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, lliis  the iHth day of Orr- 
tolx*r, 1W>7. .1. A. T a t k ,

Clerk Co. Court Randall Co.

llK A l.K It  IN

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish and 
Oysters, Codfish and Mackerel, 
Minc!e>Mcat, Fancy Cheene, 
Bread and Butter, Fresh Vegeta* 
hies. Celery, eteq Lnnch Meats 
and Fancy Table Delicacies.

other." i ^etc. This committee was also Phone 172.

W e. have a first class 
tinrter- and solicit yoiu; 
>york in this line.—Can 
yoi^ Mercantile & Hard
ware Co.

Electric L i g h t s
WJLL B E  ON IN
N o v e m b e r

For a limited time all necessary w iring w ill be 

put in business houses and residences free. W hen
A

the lights are ready you w ill pay only for w hat time 

you use them. M ake arrangem ents now. .

'
't ■' ̂

T .  O .  SM ITH .
Office, Dunbar Building, W est Side Square.

--4
i

■g ! 'ij

THE FIRSLNATIONAL BANK
S T A T m  O E ^ O t T A R Y

C A P IT A L  Sc S U R P L U S , • . ..
S H A R B 'H O L D B R S  L IA B IL IT Y , f l8 5 ,0 0 0 .

100,000.
fsnnR(«nr.

OFFIORtVS;
L. T. LESTKIt. l'n*Mi(h*nt D. A. PAUK. rnsliler

TUA VIS SHAW, AMt. Cash.JOHN HUTSON, yiw-Pprsident
SMITH ,-Vh-e-Pn*«l<lrnt.1. PRANK

D iR m oTom m s
John Hntaoii, R. G. Oldhnni. - J. L. Howell,L. T. Lexter,

F. M. L^ter, J. Frank Smith, , D, A. Park.
We Invltayuii to ufien nn account with «x. W'e gnarantee aa 

llherfil aecoininodatlons u« are wnrrant4*d hy the nerount and nm- 
dt*nt hanking. x « - i

■ Sw.,
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N O W T H E  T I M E  T O  7 B U Y  !
Ouir stocks of every kind usually kept in a lar^e department store are now^at their very bestn our as- 

sortments.are as complete and our prices are as low as dependable gfoods can be purchased anywhere. 
Mow is the time to buy, you have everything:jto gaiJi-by.eai4y^r€id4fi^«mhTotfTin^ to lose: You can îniy" 
aS“formcrly7 toTfe charg’ed;̂ ' or take advantage of our liberal offer for cash— take your choice, our object is 
to serve you and do it well. Read our Specials. These are changed each week.

The^Regal Buggy.
V This buggy, of which we are now in receipt 
of a  shipment, is one of the best vehicies on 
the market. It is made to stand the climate 
of the Plains; it is made by_a ' factory w ith a 
reputation to stfstaih; it is M  select materiai, 
is well finished and looks and will continue 
to look w ith  the best made, it has all the 
modern appliances and we sell them as cheap 
as the same quality can be had in the cities, 
freight alone added* ^

You can get one of these buggies from _ us 
« o w  at $67.50. The same buggy, rigged up 
auto body and rubber tires w ill cost some more 
but its worth the extra cost to those who can 
afford It. W e  have.all styles. Get the “ Re
gal** and if it*s faulty we*ll make it right.

A  John Deere Top Buggy at $75.

“Cash Sales
These are still on and will be 

continued the balance of 1907.
On this proposition you get 

tickets to the amount of every 
cash purchase and when they 
amount to $15 you get one silyer 
dollar on presentation of these 
tickets to our cashier.

The “Everwear” Sock. <
n * ,

If there is anything uncomfortable it is a  
}sdck with a hole in it.

If there is one thing on earth that is unnec
essary it*s that same “ sock w ith a hole in it.**

Our famous “ Everwear** Hosiery is sold 
under a positive guarantee, steel-ribbed guar
antee toiwear for six months" w ithout devel
oping the slightest hole, rip oi tear.

Colors, black, block w ith  white feet, steet 
gray and tans. ■ /

Per Box of Six Pairŝ  ̂$2.
Each pair of these socks has 'our jwritt'en 

guarantee and you don’t have to send to Chi' 
cago to get your money back either.

Can You Beat This?

The Canyon Mercantile an ardware Company.

. 4
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.Change in Train Time

Goin)( into effecjt October 28 
we have the following changes in 
the mail trains:

PFXXIS VAM.KY
West lK)und ............ .l:5rip. in.
North bojind........ ,.4:50 p. m.

TO PIJVINVIKW
North oound.............10:20 a. in.
South bound . . . . . . . .  3:30 p. m.

J. D. Gamble is assistant iwst' 
master.

Loyd Garrison^was in town the 
fir.st of the week.

F. P. Wilson Hi^nt Sunday 
here with his family.

Scott Carlyie,_ ixistmaster of 
Zeta, was in town Wednesday.

Lein Scroggins returned Mon
day-from  a visit to the Dallas 
Fair.

. Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Smith Tuesday of last week, a 
g ir r

A littleJietter than the average 
number of jieople in town la.st 
Saturday.

Both-t T o Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McReynolds Nov. 1st a girl. All 
doing well.

A. E.* Brown and family qn 
, Tuesday moved to Washington, 

Arkansas.

Prom present indications the 
courthouse prbixwition will 

carry two to one.

Prof. L  H. Muilens, the new
principal of the ttiiblic schools,
arrived here last w ^k .>«

J.*Frank Smith caige back on 
Monday from bis vikit to the old 
home and to the Fair at Dallas.

Canyon City Methodists are 
well represented at the big an
nual conference now going on in 
Amarillo

M. S. Park was a visiti'r in 
town Tu^.sday. He is strictly 
opposed to the new courthouse 
projxisition.

C. A. White.scarver of Denver, 
Colo., visited his sister, Mrs. 
J. Rusk,- from Sundaj" until 
Tliursday.

A. ,B. Axtell ha.s been csdled 
from ' his railn>ad work near 
Floydada by the .serious illness 
of his wife.

J. T. Holland of near the “ East 
line”  was in Saturday to meet 
his wife who had been to the 
Dallas Fair.

When A. E. Brown left for Ar- 
kinsaw Tuesday, L. E. Cowling, 
who purcha.sed his home, moved 
in Tliursday.

J. E. Coleman returned Mon
day from his trip to Denton. He 
says he will stay here this winter 
and talks of “ batching. ’’ / -

Dr. Parsons has also mmself 
for a patient, having q nail punct
ure in one o f j his feet. He gets 
about with the aid of crutches.

It  has been Mud that “ the hand 
that rocks the, cradle rules the 
world.” Just at this point The 
News might ask, what of the man 
who signs the check? • '

Mrs. Sallie McElwreath, -of
'  , Monday, who has been visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Shaw are j ^ncle, J. L. McReynolds and 
back again from their trip t o ' a n d  L. P. True at

^ Georgetown.

Mayor Haney spent Tuesday 
tniAmarillo, as he says, among 
the Methodists.

The well at the Ice and UglR  
plant is 300 feet deep, and has 
plenty, of water.

Ceta, returned home Tuesday.
W. M. Venable, bookkeeper for 

the Thompson Hardware Co., 
left on Saturday for Hereford, 
remaining over this weektHrae- 
oount of the serious illness of 
his wife.

The familiar face of W. I. Todd 
was .se<*n on our streets Tue.sday.

Davy Tliomas brought TTie 
New.** <^ce a half dozen very fine 
strawberries of his own raising 
Tuesday. We have tliem in a 
glass—come see them.

Mrs. W. T. Moreland went to 
Plainview the first of the wcHik. 
Her mother, Mrs. Fannie E. 
Hunt of Agency, Mi.ssouri, is ex- 
ix?cted here todayon a visit.

The ladies of the' Methodist 
church have agreed to furnish 
the dinner for the delegates to 
the Park i^m'ention on the 12th 
at the very reasonable price of 
fifty cents. ^

— J udge Henson visited the school 
at Umbarger yesterday. He was 
well plea.sed with the 'way thing?>. 
are going there in educatioVial 
matters, speaking not only very 
highly of the teacher, but also of 
the intelligence of the pupils.

Petitions were being circulated 
Wednesday asking the‘ Commis-. 
sioners’ court to order an elec
tion sometime in December on 
the new courthouse proiwsition. 
About ninety |)er cent of those 
to who they are presented are 
signing them.

H. E. Wesley, J. P. Bryan and 
H. James of Ceta,‘ were in town 
Wednesday and all signed for the 
pew courthouse. Uncle Hfenry 
was quite enthusiastic over the 
proiwsition, saying, in substanccT  ̂
tliat he was glad to i>erceive that 
Canyon City was not going to 
follow the examples of those 
towns which, like “ Sleepy Hol
low,’ ’ were, content with' and to 
live upon tbe^ memories of the 
past.

T. F. Reid returmsl Tuesday 
from-his'visit to flu? State Fair, 
Clabnrne.and other jioints. He 
was «)n tiie Fiifl^'irmtmds' thn*e 
days, looking all the time and 
tliinks tlie dis]>lay o f this year 

I ha.s tH;lipst*d all f»>rmer re<-ords.
‘ ''r* •

Will Foster was among those 
returning Sunday from the State 
Fair at I>allas. While g»>ne he 
visited Mineral WHl and saw 
Judge Ix-kiuan, who he says 
se«Mns to b<? chief man at the 
“ Crazy’ ’ well, also Bob F’’oster. 
H«)b’ he saj’ s, is " impuovLng-in 
health. , _. •

E. T, Wicker, of ha.se hall fame 
as a pitcher, is now first mtm un
der managt*r Frank,I^'Mier at the 
Hotel Victoria, f f  he comes up 
to file scratc)Hn this capa<*ity a.s 
well as he does in the “ National 
Game’’ he will make a m<MleI 
“ mine, host” for tlie rest o f^ is 
natural life.

C. P. Money, wife and daugh 
ter. Miss Florence, returned 
from their trip to Moody and 
other [joints ha<-k east the.early 
part of this week. Mr. M^mey 
says that he found the country 
down there, as on former visits, 
very wet, wet enough to Ixjg a 
buggy to tlu* hulls on t)ie streets 
of.Mcfiregor.

Rev. J, S. (iroves of Honey 
Grove, Texas, tlie newly elechxl 
past«>r “of the Presbyterian 
church, is here and will cxvupy 
the pulpit next Sabbath. He and 
his family are at the home ofM r. 
and Mrs. W. Heller and will 
begin housekeeping as soon as 
their household go«Kls arrive—  
whk-hiiave now lx.*enon the road 
two weeks. **

I O f  tli<*, p n is p e t - tu r s  c o in in g  in  
y c s t c n i i iy ,  h is t  n ig h t " 'a n d  t h is  •  
m o r n in g  K e is c r  I t r o s ,  A  IM iiX lip s  
h :id  n in e ty  3 « -trs . , \ s  m a n y  
m o re , i je r l ia p ;* .  a re  w i t h  H ie  
o th e r  la n d  m e n . -  .

Kandall lauinty, to L 'tter dis 
tribute its governmeiit among its 
citizens, should h»̂ ’ re districted 

I with regard to its<’ommission«*r, 
Justic*. of tin*-jji'ace and voting 

. [irecincts. Tie* present status 
in this •̂esl)♦•<•t can L* materially 
improved upf»n and in soiie* early 
issue 'Flic Nj'Ws will take this

r

iiiattJT up for consideration. "

It has r♦•aclusl the ears of The 
News editor that jxissihly he the 

. News editor, is ’ ’HsTiing'’ for some 
county oftice. Nothing is furtlu'r 
from tlie truth'. He has no idea 
fjf such a thing and if he knows 
himself his iu-tivity on public 
que.stions is only prompted by 

, the desire to ' h**netit ttu* town 
;Und community inwhicli In* lives'̂ .

BUSINESS LOCALS

 ̂ A Public OTnnerN '
—  %

The ladies of the .MetluMlist 
church will give a public dmner 
on the day of the* Park <7onven, 
tion, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

StrawL'rry plants for sale.
33 2 'D .  T h o m a .m.

For Sale . I ’ccans in any <|uun- 
tity. .1. T, MouiiOW',

iktd ( 3arendon, Texas.

Rooms For Rent -  InFiakman 
idcncc. Apply on premiseH or
toT . D. Smith. ̂ • - -

For Sale—Cedar fence  ̂ poKts; 
also corral jmsts. U. H. San
ford, (7anyon, Texas. ll~l

( ’all on Tliomas Bros, for Com
forts ■ homc-maile and tin* best 
thift can Is* mad** --extra large.

Kr**sYi vt‘gcljihl»*s, Ix-i'f, ve'al, 
|Virk, hn*ail and hutt**r, *lr*»«k«jd 
h«‘ns a} ( 'anyon .Market. I*lion*»

Ext rir larg*• lioim* irm«le com
forts mad** of Hie best gradO of 
Plains raiscil cotton at Thomas 
Bros, f-’urnituic Sf*in*. 33-tf

• *
Tin* oyster .s«*ason is bore 

and you g e t  ' t h e m' ’ “ f
at the-Canyon .Market; id.so fresh 
fish, <*otitisli, nuuke.ivl, mince 
meat and vcgetabl**M. Pii«»ne 172.

Park Convention Arrangements.
I ) k. I). S w e a r in g in o f  l ) r s .  H a n

I na Sw**Mr4ngin, Amarillo, will
I ----- j U*-iit Dr. B. M, Stewart's oftlc<*

A s j ic c ir i l  t r a in  h a s  lx***n w -  N * iv . P ith  to  tre n td T s i« > M ;s  o f  th e
range*! for from Amarillo on the ey«*, •*ar, n*»sc ami thn*at. Glass
U H irn ii lg  * if  N ov. .12 t*> a r rh '* *  h e re  **v f i t te d .  33-2
at hn. 111. ()n it will cVrrrHi-Uj«* vt ' n   ̂ *II ♦ , 1. 1 #* ; New flues made todek gaP-s to th«* Park Conventionj' .

1 from that diidctlon and the i'** T̂ F̂der, oI(l ones repaired, 
ception committi'c is cxi**** t‘ ‘<i to Kutterlnj? OT ]TO(jfinjf and 
m«s*t them wiiii \;chieie.*!* at the all o ^ e r  tin work done*

r ig h i^ n d  promptby bydejKJt and t̂ak** them to tlM'Courf- 
hous**. '

FLOUR SALE.
W e  desire to close out our present stock of Flour 

—S:oing to quit handling: it—and m ake theTotlowtng: 
low prices: -

Bells of Wichita, per each, $1.50.
Tbs Chancellor, per sack,- 1 4 0 .

Both these flours are “ High Patent,’* the first 
a soft and the other a  hard wheat product.

No more when our present stock is gone, so come 
now.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume Co.

Happy Wheat Acreage.

T. F. (Itllcland v̂ 'as in t*»wn 
Wedm'sd.'T,*. (^n/*stioncd about 
the new cou”rtlinus*; li** rather n* 
fu.st'd to say, hut intimaP-tl that 
he was a t̂uinst it.

MT-."fi i 111'land said that whea-t 
aVxiut Happy wa.s liMiking Mm*. 
Hf

th^C anyon .M ercan tile  & 
Hardware Co.

Specia list.

I treat sill di.s**a.s**s of the eye, 
ear, nos** and thyoat, alsij have* 

*|glasses and pay sisvial attention 
t/» fitting th**in. ( ’*>hsulta.timi 
and exammation fr***\ (..'^llyonexamination

sai*l tliiit a Mr. Malcom, hITI^
I l l i n o i s  m a n , h a d  a n d  w o u ld  h ave  | 
in  h e a r  o n e  J h o u .s a n d  a<*res a n d  .. I
e s t i in u fe * !  tlw* a c re a g i*  o n  .s<?veral 
m *a T hy  f a r m s  as fo l lo w s :

"H is  o w n . .p liic ** . J ............. ^.'j a«*res
J :  F .  W h ite .  ~ ..................  hO •*.
H u g h  C u r r y ....... ................. ho “
B o h  C a le r  .......................... U)0 “ •
L x * lH * id g « ‘ fa r m  . .  • 12.'*
J .  B . K n o x .......... ............ .,75 “  '
‘W . S . C o o k . . . . . .  . / . . i r U K i  “

H e  s ta tA xI th a t  t h is  w a s  o n ly  a 
l i ia r t ia l a **e o im t j i i s t - w h a t  h«* re  , 
m e m b ** re d  a t  th e  t im e .

33-2
I. K. S.Mirn, .M. D., 
Weath«*rfonl, T**xas,

Those Prize Tickets.

F i r s t  p r iz » * . . . . '  . 7 . 7... .. . ..  N o . 3<4
S«*cond p r iz e  .................... “  5h 73
. 'F l i i r d  p r iz e  .................  ’ ’ 4C^h
F’o U rU i p r i z i * ......................  “ * 143U

R . A . 'P e r r i l l  g« it th** s e c o n d
p r iz i* ,  ^ 2l», th«*7r» fh e rs a n *  s t i l l  u n 
c la im e d . ' B r in g  in  j . * ) u r  w in n in g  
n u m b e r s  a m i g e t th** m o n e y . 

Ca n y o .v Cit y  Sropi.Y Co. "

f
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HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.
I

Emma and Hem y Hoffman have I 
betm on the sick lis t l

Ev«k Minitttrt and Ttachart Sabjad 
to Indictment.

It seems not to be (ic^nerally
Miss Mollie Hitchern'k 8|K*nt i known that a law came inttieffect

\v

THE (\ )ZY  (THiNEH

«-»n 1h‘ made (•xtremely attract
ive at a very little cost if fuynish-

last w«vk with Mrs. 13. T. John- 
son.  ̂ ,

K ey (JeorKe Hryant preached 
his la.st sermpn to this people 
Sunday. . < ^

»M frot î this store. O.mches, . , ’ Hand place ft>r tlm'e years.
ru>'s and pillows H-re here a i>len- /- . r tt u, V,. , ' Mrs. (.. Hryant of Umbartfer.
tv vt'remarkably low iirjces. , , .. .t ,‘ " ._ si>enP several days this week
FINK P^rKNlTFllH VALl'P:81 with Mrs. A. R  Ca^e
always prevail hero. l)u f cozy
eorper s]H*cialties are’ only a
^.(inple of..the oji]vortunitu^ that
jv. rvaile the cntin* store.^^l'ome,• 'll " '
ati/l make yolir homOi'^sniijr for 
t!i.‘ winfi^. It ’s not w'ry far off-|

Sept. 1, ItHlT, ret}uirin»r “ Church- 
t's, iH'hools, ojH'ra houses moving; 
picture shows, hospitals, hotels, 
botifdinK houses, restaurants, 
meat markets bakeries, confec- 

Several from our midst attend-ljtipneries,’’ and all public build
ings of every kind, to be swept 
daily as used. And to kill di- 
sea.se trerms, and ket'p tlown dust 

I tlmirs must be sprinkleil before 
I swt'epinif with a d|.sinfe<.“tant .so
lution approved by the State 
Health Dt‘pai'tment. 'Hie law 
makesall “ teachers,‘ ’ “ ministers" 
“ stewards, ’’“ TrusUH's, "officers”  

J “ aiKents,V “ mana>p‘ rs ’ ’ “ owners”

ed Methodist Conference in Am- 
ariilo this week.

E- A. Pierce wept to Canyqn 
'Fliursday.

'W e 'have a . new nabor from 
Her«‘ ford. He-has leastni the

Some prosi>ectors out with us ; et al.. “ severally and jointly re- 
Iji-st wwk from Canyon. j siamsible,'* “ fruilty of a uiisde-

Sunday .sc1uh»1 at'Paloduro is meanor,"’ and subjt‘ct to a i>en-
inovinjr alonp^nicely.

TA.S.SIK.
— ' iM

nn\J

THOMAS BR;0S.
The Quality House.

CARDS PROFESSIONAL

HAPPY ITEMS.

T  F. Cilliland went to Plain- 
view Sunday afternoon.. -

ahy Of .̂'vO to 5S2tX> for ni^com^ 
I pliance. Ask your county attor- 
I ney or health officer.
I N. 13. D«)ri‘t inisunderst md iis.- 
i We aye not ^oin^ about tilintt 
complaints a^r.iinst those whoI •1 violate the laW. Our business is

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET
Tlie «|Uotations herejriven are 

from the (Onyon City >»rain deal
ers and show the market the day 
tH'foiv th<> issue of this pajH'r. 
TTte prices arc for Ki'tiin in sack 
unless otherwise-stated.
Wheat. Xo. 2, busheF.. .  .$tH> ^5
Oats, best, bushel........... 55
Corn, best............ . . .  ̂ Ik)
Maize, thre.shed, bushel.. .50
Kaffir corn, threshed, hu.. TO
Maizt' and Kaffir jn heads, 

new crop, ton ” . . . .  10 (X)
Millet hay, per ton.. . . . . .  10 tX»
.Tbhn^m ((rass hay, ton . .1 0  iX) 
Alfalfa, |)er ton \ . 12 (X) 

CliickeiiHuiKl KjTKtr
Fryers, iwr dozen 
E^^s, .per dozen

.S3 (X)

llallowetn Eve.

"Coming events east 
shadows b*>fore them.'’ 
when the merry younu 
of Canyon received siu-h uiiuiue 
invitations to ^atlu'r in s|ririt at

their
Thus

jH'ople

0. M . STEW AR T.
g>bv»5ician anb" Surgeon,
■ o tlj if  111 W jOIik -** B iiilillnc  <iv*T 

A. 11.'riHiiii|»Mi»ir~ Pniu: stiir»'.

(:.0lKproiii{«tl.v ;iMs\v*T«-<l nlirlil

,, the M. E. parson if.te they knew
Mr. Overholt was in C anyon the drutf business, but Iht-de- that the cvenin-„r wotild i>c ^nvat-

mahd fnun-our eustome^.s re- ly p^jove 1.
lay for ,,uiies that we liandh- a disinfee-. At the fun bc«aii when th.> 

tant. Our aim b;*in;.;/to >iive jruosts were siUmtly

City .‘Saturday.
Will (iilleland left Satu 

his home at Oeorjretown.
Reid and his imm are paivnnpr better mx>ds for the same m o n - b y  the 1 oj.-e i lu tv nttired 

and painting J O. HradenbaUgh s , ey, or the .same ^nsuls for h ss | wiuTies.
1 money’ ’ we offer ymi theCn 's. ! (Ihostly «raud inaivh to the 
; cent Distnfeetant to help.you eut , of the WitciH.'.-.’ -
of your diKunma. Cheap. Etti-• nî rlvt by Mis-rs Hawkins r-dle,l- 
cient. Safe, t

Th « boy* and girls we oennot neglect el any time. T b f 
great men̂  apd ,women of the (uture ere the boy* and girl* of 
today and t^ey d e a ^ e  to be properly shod in good shoaft "

* U you buy ill-fitting and uo*
oomlortable shoes (or your sshild- 
drenl you may ruin their feet and 
mal^ trouble (or them the rest of 
their lives. If ywi get a h w  (o f  
them that aTe not well nuideTtl 
allow their feet to get cold end wet, 
you may be doing something to 
make them sick, possibly invalids 
(or the rest of their lives. You 
would not maliciously ruin their feet 
or make them sTok. of ceojlie^ 

Why then, do you not buy 
^Etemitjr’* sclraol shoes for them? 
H ie shoes that fit and feel good 
from the minute they finrt put them 
on, wear well and please, and coat 

-  'no more than the other kinds.
** Eternity ”  school j||) oes have two full soles from heel to 

toe that are put on with screw fasteners. That’s why they keep the 
feet always warm and-dry and the soles can’t rip and pull apart.

As they have a neat, dressy appearance, theae shoes cap 
be used (or both service and dress. ,

Remember— **No(bind Lasts Like EteraUj^.** ^

Canyon City Supply Co.

i i l K
I ,

: -

new residence.
Mrs. .1. O. Bradenbuu^rh a r

rived in Hupp.v several days a|̂ > 
from Baltimore and other east-

ai^SiaElQE

Ge o . J. PARSONS. HI D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oeeves—TH ff C/rjf P H A R M A C Y .

went north la.st
ern jioints.

D. (>. Mabic 
week.

J. Eiiner. F. Kay and Ed Ellis, 
all of Nebraska, were in Happy 
lookinjr over the land. VTliey 
were very much taken witn the 

, ----country and may return la t^  to

JASPER N. HANEY “ f  ’ , \A jfreat many farmers aî e 
LAW Yc.r\  “ "  4 jdantin^r trees.

Liinsconib and his sister and

Yours for Service,
T hk C it y  P haum acy .

Have had years ot'experience m ,
Te.xas Courts and will practue TexRs. to a farm west
all the higher court.s of the Panhan- 
dfe. lipnd-titles examined, 

ptfice West Side of Square.

t

lo f Happy which they-recently 
■ purcha,sed.

I Nov. 5. Ha p p VT

R. A. SOWDER,
AuoFnev.ai-l.jivand Notarv.i,

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

- .\lmtrnetf* of
Rariilall County Laiuls.

’While in the army in 1h63 
vas taken with chronic diar

rhoea,’’ saj's Geo. M. Felton of
South Gibson,Pa. “ I have since 

.o,ti|.,. Ov*.r rnnyon supply OMupany , remedies but with-
- , . rhoiH* No. I’L’J. f.  < ■ '

______ ______ _________^jput any penbunent relief until
"*■ '̂ 'I M r -5 W

H. Frank lJuie • W. D. Seott ' * , ,
persuaded me to try Chatnber

BL IE SCOTT, |lain’s‘̂ 'Colic, CholerH and Diar-
L A W Y ' E R S  ; rhoea Hemedj*, one bottle-o f

CA.NA'O.N* CITY. TEXAS. i which stopped it at once."  For
i.'ourt l'racil<‘«‘ a SjK“ciiilty. Titles ''ale by S. V . W ir_t, drugAfist. 

EtatniixH], in otlliV. _ : ........ " ■

Und^r this heading will.be found 
the ambiunts received on subscript
ion to ^ e  News since last re 
port,. and\ names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to thosebf our subscribers for- 
wafiUng money by mail.

K. Saul....... .......  ̂ . .,i?l 25
Ti\^C. Rogerson.. . . . . .  1 25
M ^ . Will Garten................  75
G r ^ y  P ip k in .... . .  . .50
J. E. Winklemaji^ . .. ■"! 25
J, W, I3eard . . . . ' ................ 125
J, J. B u rn e r . . .......... v ... 125
J .T . Coffee . . . .  ..............  1 (X)
Will Cage . . . . . . . . . . .  .-r.',. ,. I (X»
J. (J. Cruikshank....... ; . .  .. 100
Rev. J. D. Ballard....... J.. 1 (X>
€. P. M on ey ......... tW
J. F. MTirtel. . . . . . .  Z .......  1 (Xl

IlC. W. Jochen.......... . . . . .  HX)

DR. S. L  INGHAM
-DENTIST- -

Tells How to Mix It.

Cun.von Na tiona l Bank Bu ild ing

A well known authority on 
— rheumatism gives the readers of 

a large New York daily paixjr 
the following valuable, yet .simple

A L L  W ORK W A R R A N T E D .
I and harriiless prescription, which^ 

cart ciusilyr prei>are at

F.M. Wilson, M.D.;
- l^ liy is ic ian  &  S u r jjc o ii

< alli* 
nitrlil.

OKMi K
i lT Y  PHARMACY.
uiiKvvcn-tl -pr»»nipftly viay 

tHuuM̂ .N’o. -lU.

I N T E R U R B A N  
I N E

N O R T H E R N  

T E X A S  

TRACTION CO-

'n iA V K I. V IA

The* Tnterueban
BKTl’WEHN

•Fort W orth  and Dallas
Cars l«-avc tw lix ity  every hour, 

from 0 a. m. to 11 p- m., inc., 
]wssiiig all lending hotels and de 
puts in Isith cities

Dt'HT -- I.OW RATEM
Mil KMOKE  ̂ FAST TIME

CINDERS c l e a n  CARS
For (Kirticului's vfrit#*
W. C. FX3R13ESS. G. P, A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

r a A L L A f t O r s w o im i ]

any one 
home:

I-Tuid extract Dandelion, one- 
‘’half ounce; Compound Cargon, 
'one ounceT Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

I Mix b.v shaking well in a bot- 
tie, and take a tea.si>*x>nful after 

;eiwh meal and at l>edtime.,
Hej states that the ingredients 

jean beobtajned from any gotXJ 
’ nt-».«ir.riiitifin nliMrirfrf^v at small ,

.New8 Roll ot Honor.

Miles of thiti, place j  , ............ ;  . j

T. E  Money.. ; .................. 1
Henry Shinebarger........... I
J. M-. Black.........................  1
T. C. Foster .    1
R. E. Foster. .. .^............
Miss Minnie Willard . . . . .  1
C.'M. Greenfield:...............  1
Walter Cranford................  1
J. C. Hunt................... . 1
Gert. M’ . Flesner. . . . . . . . . .  1
Geo. Suits.........................^
.1. E, CV)leman................ . • • 1

“The Smart Set’’:

A Dollar Show For 6Bc.
OiUiYONCjtY OPERA HOUSE

3 —  NIGHTS -r -3  
"  " ’ starting: 
Thursday, Novem ber 7th.

pn-scrjption phanmtf'y at small, ^  GERTRUDE EWIH8
' cost, and, behtg of vegetable ex-1 The Pejft-'l of the South, and Her 
, traction, ar^harmless to_take. i Own ExceTlen;,̂  Comi>any 

This plea.sant mixture If taken j in the Grejit I’ lay
' regularly for ^few  days, is said 
Uo overcome almost .any case of 
'' ffi^uraatism. -'-<3olorado liecordi 
I O u r  old friend, wiiipkey, must 
•b<' trouhl<^d with this painful 
majadj^frow the fact of publish- 

' ing the remed.v in the Record.
IA darkey in a traveling tent 
show which was in Hereford 
some days ago, gave a simpler 
remedy. He said to his master:
Take two iiotatoes and carry 
theuj in the left hand jxicket.
Get a pint of good 'Kentucky 
whiskey, take a big “ sWaller”  be
fore and after ear:h meal. Keep 
tiu* |sitail4M-s in t^e |iocket and 

! when the pint is taken, buy an- 
I other. “ Tliis pleasant-mixture, 
iif taken regularly for a j days,”  fs-said to overcome almost 
i any eas«* of rlM'anwtism.— Here
ford Brand.

forth j>e.ils of laughter. It was • 
a .serie.s surprises froii/thei 
start, tiirough the mystic nKun 
where were lu'ard iind felt aU 
kinds (if uncanny noises and ox- 
jx-riences, then up stairs where 
the ghosts liecaiim fl«»sli and bfood 
again.

Tlien ca«H? tlu* fun in matching 
familiar ({uotations in order to 
fiml a partner for lunch. Around 
the lunch tjiblo mirth ivMgned su
preme as each guest read aloud 
his future as revealtHl by the 
fateful enveloiio. > .

A fter even tlie shadows of the 
]0elicious repast had (lisup)>eured 
the gentlemen werP initiated into 
the “ Mystic Order of Hawks.”

A fitting cHmax to the evening 
was the jialnr readings given by 
Miss I^tw in a ctiarming 3’et tru- 
liOl.vpsj'-like manner.

TTie guests reluctantly deiiart- 
ed loud in the prai.se of Miss 
Hawkins’ abilit.v as a hoste.ss.

A G i k s t .
---------------------— -7—̂ . f

HELD TO HIS BARGAINf ^
Dentist’s BfufT Called by Young Farm 

Hand in Renwirkable Exhibition 
of Grit and Herve.

A. If. Smith, the general manager 
of the New 5'ork (.'entral railroad, 
said of a financier the other deyr

“ If is no wonder the man hat 
gocceed<?d. For the sake of money 
he w6||ld do anything. Theri; is a 
storj- they tell aliout his youth.

“ They say that when he was a 
burly young fann liand in Pennsyl
vania a back tyoth fell to Jibing 
and he traflijicd in to Wyalusing to 
have it out.

' “ The dentist pnslied-him hack ia 
the operating chair, stuck a cork 

ibrtwecn his jaws to kcf-j) them open 
and examined the sore care
fully. Then, frownjng. shaking his 
head, he selected his biggest and 
most -substantial pair of forceps;

“ ‘ Is^his going to hurt, dix-tor?’ 
Mid the farm lumd, looking anx
iously at the treiiiendoiis forceps.

“ The dentist answered with a 
Smile:

“ ‘Well, if it don’t we won’t

\nd he rolh Î ĵ ip ‘ his' shx've.
The pla.v that,caused New Y o rk ' hooked tha-fmrqts on hi The tooth, 
svK-iety to go crazy on account o f1 P‘d his fw»t against the nrm Ihe 
the wayMt ,sIk )W ^  up Ihe.scan-i-F*'®'^. " ]{,râ -c 
dais among the ’̂T^Ymr Hundred.*

Class Specialties 
tween Each Act.

Be*

A-DIffimt Flat Euli Wght.
S]>ecial attention is called to 

the beautiftil Parisian coStiunes 
worn by the lodios in this i>lay.

, • Price*!!, J5, 50 and IX k-.

and—ah, it was 
horrible. ^ ^

“ hut air through the liornhle or
deal the young farm hand neither 
howUxl nor gr<!ane»l nor grunted. 
Like an.image he sat. Indeed, a 
kind of smile Iliekered fnnn time to 
time over his face.

“ When the t<x>th was at last out 
the dentist said, compassionately: 

‘“ It didn’t hurt so very much, 
did it?'

“ ‘Hurt? Wly,^it didn’t hurt at 
*U,’ sai«l the farm hiMid.*

“ And Iw* t<Hik leave without pay-
Special Children*4> Matinee on ; ing, holding Hu* dentist to hia har> 

Saturday at 2:30—“TTie HkKldnnj n in.”
X id s .”  ! ----- ;-------------- '

Advance sale at A. H. TlHnnp-1 (i*****! qunlO.V colling cards
son'a drug shire. I Hxi 25 cents.

.\ l’’cvv Ciicri «»f (Iciiuiiie 
M A I N  ! L A N D  J U S ’T I N

GRAIN AND HIDES WANTED!
Ilijrhest Ciish Price Paid for H ides, Huy,AIaixe| 

Kiiflir Heads,:Ctc. -

 ̂ AVc are a Strictly Home Concern 
..and dcairu your fiatronage.

Canyon Coal Comijany

JOHN B^GRIH
mimiACTm Am b u ilk ii

E S T I M A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N IS H ^ -  
E D  O N  B R I C K  A N D  C E M E N T  W O R K

2 0  Y E A R S  E X P ^ R I E N C A  I N  T H E  m U S I N E S S

L  G .  C O N N E R ,
-FARM S, RANCHr LA N D , CITY PR O PER TY , 

^  STEER S & STOCK CATTLE.

a  a  Loa jgii o g  H ea l H i»to (e ---A t> «tra c ie r N ota ry Office.

Canyon C ity—the place for a great city. -Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; ;l(Kated on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fc (Gulf line), is now building South from 
Canyon City. R a iid n ll, is the best county in the Panhan
dle., Yhe general price ‘qf- If  nd 4s- irom S ?  to $25 per acre. 
Property in town a specialty. Don’ t fail to.^ee me.

firowlng Girls
Growing girls need, care, advice and medicine, 

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A 
mother’s tender care and words of caution will 
often acconipHsh wonders. As for medicine, a 
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is 
Wine of Cardui, '
.. It wHI-prevent,and relieve pain, regulate the 

functions, clear the complexion and strengthen 
the constitution. . .

It is a valuable medicine for gfowing girls. It 
has tided thousjinds over a critical period,^ and 
saved them from years of suffering. It can never 
do'harm and is'sure to do good.
• A relief 'or cure for all female disorders In girls 

and women.
At every druggist’s in $i.(X) bottles. Try it.

WINE
OF

t-l'A

CARDUI


